
TARHONEYTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. CONTAINSand "They can be obtained only
in homes," etc., is fully justified.

harsh things about any one who

disagrees with us, even when they
deliberatly make misleading state Not one time in this document is OUGHWM. H. 8TBWART, Bd. uU Pub. EHYS HMITOfithe applicant bound to supplyments concerning us. The article food, raiment, shelter, or teach tcbewiTTacqt

CHICAGOTastes so goodChildren like Itin question was by no means in Mothers endorse itPBbIisbdl nnrj Wmwdft7 at 119
Wwt lamln Strwt he child any useful occupation,

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup moves the bowels, contains no Opiate.tiaartr D othar couch cures are constipating, especially those containing Opiates.
in fact it implicitly states that
ohildren are not to be sent out as

Snbacrlptloa Prim $1 pn ywr trlctly
. easb ta timet

tended as an assult upon the or-

phan homes of the State, as any
one reading the entire article
must admit. So we submit the servants, or (workers.) What

The farmers really interested in
keeping pace with the times will
find much "of interest in the meet-
ing to be held here at 2 o'clock,
Saturday. C. R. Hudson, Bpecial
agent of the U. S. Department of
Agreculture, will be present and
an effort will be made to show
wherein 50 bushels of corn or 1

bale of cotton can be raised on
each acre cultivated according to
the methods adopted"" by the de-

partment and many of the most
successful farmsrs throughout the
country. All that is asked is for
the farmers to be present and, if
inclined, co-oper- ate with the de-

partment in the effoit.

SALISBURY'S FAST GROWING STORE,church do you attend, how far do
you live from church and school,

quotation reproduced above wasEattitd as weotd-clu- t matter Jaa.
ltta. 1108, at tat pott offlee at Salla-bitr-j,

N. C, vadtr taa act of Coagraaa
of llarea trd, 1W7.

not clipped for the purpose of
what is your pastor's name andshowing tenor of the article, but

merely an extract which exhibits address, do you belong to a
church, etc., are the- - leading and
essential questions in the blanks.
In this particular blank the first

the view taken of it by some.
There must have been better or
worse portions in the article, or

condition is as follows :elso our Quixotic defender would 'Applicants for children are

Our Great Unloading Sale is Now in Progress.
Our reason for holding this Unloading sale is because we have more goods on hand for this

time of tho year than we really should have and we have only five weeks to Christmas to convert
the greatest part of this stock into Cash. Your special attention is called to our extra ordinary
heavy stock of Ladies' Coat Suits, Ladies' Skirts, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats and Fine
Furs. We Rlean to Gilt deep into Our Prices. To be frank we need 4)he moLey worse
than the Goods, so our loss will be your gain.

Our Motto: We Advertise Nothing but True Facts.

expected to b9 kind-hearte- d. Sabhave used his clipped a little
more freely. It seems to us, if we
were sailing under the banner of

bath-observi- ng and church-gome- ?. Monday's fire made the repairThey must be in such financial
circum8tancesv and sustain such ing of the court house a necessityCharity, even with a little c, we

could have found something dif social relations as to eivo tha and it is to be hoped the county
ohild good advantages and at least
a common school education;" ;

ferent to clip, if this paragraph commissioners will take the cue
and give the entire building along $3 75As to Mr. Johnson's sarcasm

was so very distastetul. Jor in-

stance, we devoted about four No. 4667. Brown Panama, worth $7 00needed thorough overhauling. ooe
CO 03 69

Salisbury, N. C, Deo. 18th, 1907.

"Another pecnli&r thing about
the orphans, many of whom are
the toughest chaps to be found,
from tha time they peal off their
rags, and get a bath in one of
these sheltering homes, they be-

come sacred beings. Work is not
to be thought of. They ca be
obtained only in homes where the
entire family is constantly sing-
ing hyms and muttering prayers."

"Somebody sanfc us a marked
copy $jf a paper containing a vio-
lent assault on the orphan homes
of the State, and we clip the
above to show the tenor of the
article. The paper is called the
"Carolina Watchman," and is
published at Salisbury with Wm.
H. Stewart's name as editor, at'
the top of the editorial column.
Further comments is entirely un-
necessary. Charity and Children.

The colmens of The Watih
mnn are always open for articles

at . ; $5 00and second-han- d indignation, its
noise is heard in the distance, the No. 4645, Brown Chiffon Panama, worthcolums in that issue to what a

great many intelligent people
A Hard Debt to Pay.

(A $11.00 at.... $8 25
I owe a debt of gratitude that Iconsidered a good sermon ny a

most excellent pastor. We are can never be paid off ' writes G. Ladies' Silk Waists.cs

regular thud of the engine
comes nearer and nearer, we im-
agine the oder of gasoline in the
air, we feel sure a horseless car

IS. Clark of Westfield Iowa fcj
J..1L 1 T4 Our 7.00 Plaid silk waist at.. .. .. 5 00persuaded, therefore, that possibly my iBsuu nuui uwatu uv jji.something more creditable to the1 Our 8.00 Plaid silk waist 6 25

Our 5.50 and 6.00 Blaok silk wtitt 4 25riage is approaching, we stop, we King's New Discovery. Both
lungs were so seriously affectedcause and to the editor-i- n question isten; we look and lo we are uf?

so

cs
(0

Our 4 00 Brown silk vmivt at, 3 00

Ladies' Cloaks
50 Ladies' long'jTan Kersey Coats, worth
- $10 to $11.50 at $7 95
50 Ladies' long tan Kersey Coats, worth

from $12.50 to $15 00 at $10 95
25 Ladies' black, long Coats, worth $7.48

at $5 75
10 Ladies' black' Coats, worth $10 00

at $8 25
25 Ladies $10 Cravenette Coats at $6 25
20 Ladies' $6 Covet Coats at. , . . .$4 25
25 Ladies' all wool Covet Coats worth

From $11.50 to $13. 00 at. $10 48
50 Ladies' long Coats in fancy mixture,

worth from $4 00 to $6.00 at $ 95
50 Ladies' fancy Coats. Eworih $3 50 at

; $2JQ
25 Children's Coats from 6 to 14 years,

worth $1.50 at $1.15
25 Children's Coats, 6 to 14 years, worth

$2.50 at $1 75
50 Bear skin Coats in red, white and blue.

oS ucould have been found, if not that death seemed imminent,
when I commenced taking takingdeceived: . A lons-eare- d beaBt

elsewhere, even in the paper pub Carpets and Rugs.JNew Discovery. , The ominouwdraweth a cart. "For if a man
think himself to be something. 10 --"Union Art Squares. 9x12. reenl vlished here and "called The Caro

lina Watchman."
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OS OS

a1 cr price 6 00, special for this sale . . 4 2J
dry, hacking cough quit before
the first bottle was used, two more
a complete cure." Nothing has

when he is nothing, he deceiveth
30 Pure wool ingrain. 9x12 drueeetrAs to our attitude toward or himself." ever equaled New Discovery for regular price 11.00, special 9 CZphanages, we do not take secondof information, a gentlemanly

criticism, or for. the correction of
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15 Smith Fine Axmtnster 9x12 artplace to any one. We do not coughs, colds and all throat and
lung complaints. GuaranteedThe Charlotte Observer, one of, squares, sold everywhere at 25.00 and

27 50, our special price T . . 2175think some of their policies andany utterance that may need cor
rection. This baB been stated be

if not the most carefully edited by all druggists. 50c and $1
Trial bottle free. 50 Fine Axminster Rues. 30x65. worthmethods of conduct are what they

ought to be, speaking as an outfore and still holds good. The
and prepared newspaper ,in the
South, came to us Sunday as a

3 00 at , 2 25mm
(NO)worth $3.25 and $3.75 at $2 50

25 Bear skin Coats from 2 to 6 years oldonly other requirement, in ad MARRIAGES. 25 Moquette rags 26x57, worth $2 1 39
3 Roll pure wool ingrain carpets, regnhrdition to the above, is that the

special Christmas edition. It
consisted of 64 pases. Besides

sider, although, as stated in our
previous article they are doing a
"great and good work and we

in red, white and blue, worth $4 to $5
communication be accompained at --....$3 25

As previously announced the
marriage of Miss Josephine
Branch Craige, daughter of the

price Y7c, special at 57c
2 rolls wool ingrain carpet worth 50c,

at 37 1- -2

giving, as it always does, all theby some real name known to ul would not willingly see it ham
pered." The paragraph quoted Ladies' Fine Han-tailor- ed Skirts

No. 452. Black all wool Panama, worth
late Hon. Kerr Craige, and Dr
Clarence KluUz, son of W. Lin figurative language and is lit

news of the day, there were many
well prepared and greatly in-

teresting articles on various sub-

jects of timely and seasonable in-

terest. The Observer is IlC .

$15.25 at $11 25erally true. At any rate it has jviuitz. win taKe place this even
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No. 4626. Black, all wool Chiffon Panama,ing at tit. Luke's church.been our opinion for some time worth $17.00 at $13 25 49
03No. 4635. Black, all wool Chiffon PanThe marriage of Miss Victoria

Magdalene, daughter of Mr. and
that these institutions claim tha
the change inthe children ;s en ama. wort $17 50 at . . . $13 50

Comfortables Comfortables
Bale, full-size- d colored Comfortable.
worth 2 98 at. 2 25
Bale, full-size- d colored Comfortable
worth 2 25 at 1 69
Bale, full-size- d colored Comfortable,'
at 1 48 at 1 19
Bale, full-size- d colored comfortable,
worth 1.75 at 1 39
Bale, full-size- d colored Comfortablp,
worth 4 25 at. 3 50

No doubt the nameless tale bearer,
who sent this copy of The Watch-
man to Thomasville knew he was
acting in a similar manner to the
assasin who stabs his foe in the
back or fires from behind some
obstacle when the opportunity
will permit his identity being un-
known. As a general thing North
Carolina editors refuse to be used
as cat's paws and have both sense
andjsharity enough to treat their

Mrs. W. T. Pickler, of Tennyson JNo. 4bo7. Black, all wool Panama, worthviron ments is considered bene
The Industrial Progress just

launched upon the sea of journal- -

3

3 E3$10 48 at $7 95Davie county, and Prof. Joseph
Adolphus Williams is announcedficial, uplifting and a great help CJ1 oJNo. 4660. Blue Chiffon Panama, worthwsm, is belore us. It is printedsocially, morally, physicallyand to take place Tuesday at high $16.00 at .$11 75noon, December 24th, at the home

00 00
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intelleclually. If notjebydo they
; O T

.2
aof the bride's parents. Mr. PickoT the blanks

JNo. W66. Blue Panama, worth $6 00 at
,...$5 00

No. 1797. Blue Panama, worth $5 00 at
exist neadjoi
sent to tEose ler is one ol the leading citizens All 50c dress goods at 43cwho apply for of Davie county and his- - daughterfellows with the considerati lid at one of these homes. We is a most charming young woman

at Mt. Airy by the Blue Ridge
Printing Co., and is ably edited,
well printed, contains much of
general interest and is splendidly
illustrated. It is 10x12 inches in
size, consists of 32 pages and the
back and is printed on good
paper. Its object is to attract
those looking for homes and busi-
ness opportunities to the section

suppose all of them have similar Prof. Williams stands high in histhey might wish jinjier-8lmil-ar

circumstajicesr-'I- t is of little con- - neither
5 No Goods charged, taken back or sent out on approval at these special sares prices;

can we pay for alterationan CoaTSuits or Skirts while this Sale lasts.regulations, and judging by the
one before us, (We havn't space to3ern to us, in this particular mat

profession and is a worthy citizen
MisB Lucy DuVal, of New Bern

and E. A. Bristow, of High Poiot
Rrti mber sal t gins Thursday, November 21st.ter, whether any one agrees with

were married at the residence of DAVE OESTREICMER.
print it in full and will therefore
summarize.) The statement that
"work is not to be thought of,"

in which it is
our views on this subject or not,
and, we have no desire kto say

published. Maj it 7 i Wiiimr, hi opoucBiT raBt
flourish. Thursday morning.

LOOK FOR THE

PANIC
LOOK FOR THE

PANIC

SALE
SALE

SIGN J kS u LivJ lis L SICN
Again we say: Not many more days for the Panic Sale and Panic Prices will last of this stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks, Etc.

The P. ale is the talk of town; this marvelous sale has smashed the selling
record of this store and fist.nn.hlisViorJ

cess with which future sales in unborn years will have to compete.

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
I-- We have Bargains for you that you cannot obtain elsewhere." If this marvelous carving of ,Prices on peerless merchandise has developed intoa sensation the fault is not purs we simply print a. conservativestatement of the facts for the. information. of the neonle and thP npnni. -

v. eopie continue to respond in crowds, whic tax our selling capacity to the utmost. The special values which we have prepared for this weeks selling appeals
force to economical people everywhere. High Quality coupled with Low Prices. It's such prices as these that have set the town andmaket thS
sale unprecedented. To-morro- w we invite you to come and participate in a Bargain Carnival that not o n Values the makino-- of mJn.

of it, but the such mmej b the 8av'ing qualities are as can be absolutely depended upon.
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, Look for the

PANIC SALE
SIGN. Di.il.i

Look for the

PANIC SALE
SIGN.TLT ST IST . D. r


